
STOCKMEN PARADE STREETS

tfutiig of Catt! Grswm' kivAtn at
Ei?.d Ohj.

OFFICERS ELECTED, COVKiTTEES NAMED

.'ot Mel7 .port of
ComiUTlMK l'rarln I'onles ami

Itoplnrc nnd lll.llnic Wild
Manser; lr-r- .

V.KVlli CITY, H. D April II - 'PMHI)
Th raeetln-- c of the Wwlf South IkU

KtotV. Ota tin' iMrUllM Is tbls city
Ttes4y was the wott maeettefsl eter beM.
At Snt tbocbt It wrH4 that t rainy
day fol'l everything but the bailies
cart of the meetlag. Periapt It enUlit i 1tri XYftSff). I""
be acytbla bu slock xtlBi?. bat ria j

rcakec grass nr.ii grass teak's cattle, ttti let
the ftln com.

Tbe prale In tb feresooo was goo"! The
cowboy band made good raule ts4 Kwe-Bey- 's

bot bUiei's ttotu the ressiup iWti
irtitlM the fun. Heveral mmtnUiXia
bvuses wr represented, snong bleb were
Kotenbattrn liroi.. Mallory fire . Klato
Cofxaifxlun torapsoy and Ktani, fielder 4
Huel.

A Uric; oretr of '.ewboys t'A their
poole. bat the Mryfl part of the parade
wa left out oo acoaot of the rain.

At l.S i. m. tb IkssI&mis meeting of lb
association was tailed to order In the Har-n- ej

oSe-- , wbleh had be-- n teat'd ltb a
ow'pl: of hundred cbalra, by Vltf l'r;Went

UtviMin, Hi tb aU'-ne- e of f'rai4cnt How-
ard. Aftr a ti orde of w.Mbk by Mr.
lMton Mayor Uron turned the Wt of

the clly over to th! a0'-latlo- and ix-l- it

w hli lnt"rl In lu ork.
John It lirmnan. uvul at fine Kld,
s tallod for and rcaponded in a few
ord.

motion the roll tall and reading of
roluulro were dlpiid with.

A tall for W. K. Hklnnor of Cbkao a

rennded to by that gentleman, acd be
took advantage of the opportunity to Invlti
All to aituj'l the fictond International I.lre
Htni-- ezpoclllori In (.'hlcaico next fall. The
range feature of clajflflcatlou will be pra-mou-

he Md. Me railed ujKin John Clay.
Jr., who continued In the name (strain.

At thU point illm A Illy Jetll of the
'hlldr.n') Home aoclcty at Hloux Kalli,
van lntrrylueel and ahe made an lmprrx-air- e

talk for the Inntltutlon.
I( II II If l.'nlllf I imiiri'leil.

The oxecutlve torninlttee'a report wa
thru rad. There hare hen 20,090 rank's
eattle lntcctil, of which er
Houth fiakota cattle, i,9ZZ catray were r
corerid at a value of t!24,lS.u7. Of them?
eatraya that were retovered 2.U? were

at Koulh (Jrnaha.
The financial report ahowed a balance

lant year of The expendllun-- thin
year have been lli,V;.33. Icavlni; 1333.12 In
the treaiury.

A t'uriilderabl'.- - amount of money has
bn expanded In rani?'. detx.tlon and prrc-lulloru- i,

In all 14. 133. SI. Twenty-on- e ca- -

were Inxtltuted by the aatoriallon attor-
ney, which reunited In five acquittal-- ;

nine meu are under bond awaltlnx trial and
acven uiiiYktl'jiiK were iecurd.

The election of odlcera rraulted In the
of 0. K. Howard of Kmlthvllle

for preitldent, 11. A. Dawauu of I'lne Kldx.
for vice prcaldent and V. Si. .Stewart of
Huffalo (Jap for ttecretary and treaaurer,

t'pun motion the chairman appointed a
toimnlttee of thr, conxlatln; of a! J.
Day, J, I). Hale and Ham Hell, to nominal,
an executive eornmltlee. Whll" Ihny were
In toniiultatlon W. K. Heavcy of. the Thlti
Jietectlvi: nninry made a few remarka,"

to ,Jiy (.'hulmiaiii f4warn. AV. C.
Irwin, 'prwl'lent of the Wyomln? aoU-tlon- .

Ihcn apoke relative to the work of
MUa Jewell. Ho wa followed by A. J.
I'lowman, who mo vol that tho aaaoclatlon
rxprraa It appreciation to Mltx Jewell hy
nord of mouth and financially. Thin wan
econd(d and tarried ao unanimoualy that a

committee of Sleaara. Clay and
paaaed the htt for freewill offerlnca for
the home.

Ksi-cut- l f ("iiiniiiM Iff,
The following wire then named

aa execullvr committee:
J. Q. Anderaon, I. J. M. lirown. V, II,

Heed, V,'. f. Irwin, J. C. Cialjj, Albert
Taddlkrn, Kdward Htenner, H. A. Dawaon,
K, Holeomb, C. K. Howard. Y. M. Htewarl,
C, M. I.ainvjri, V,, B. I.emrnon. II. K. Irwin.
J. M. U'llllama, J, I). I'atton arid J. V.
Btcttcr.

A r'Dolutlon wh pained our
aenatora and representative! lo uhc their
beat endravora to aeeure oroper liKlnlatlou
for tho atatn of Houth Dakota over Indian
rcrervatlona In the

A reaolutlon waa alao paaxed extending
tbanka to K, 0. iloorehoiue, retlrlni? sen- -
eral frcl-jh- t onent of the Klkhorn, for
courtealea extended.

Thu following reriolutlou waa aluo pasted:
Itenolvnl, Tlint nectlon X of our liylawa

ahall he I'liariKed to lead: "The annual
nieetlfiK chiill lie held on the flrat Tuexday
of April at 1 p, mi. In Kouth Dakota, at
Mich place an the executive committee
ahall iletermlnc."

A motion to adjourn then carried and all
unrinlnheil bualneKS wait left to the ex
ecutlvc committee.

Willi Co vi ho Itrcrt'iitliiii.
Then hean the cowboy aporta, and It

waM wonderful how thu large crowd re-

mained an good-nature- tramping about
In tho mud and rain. All worn ulad to
bavu the aprlng rain come Juat when the

, ground needed It. The apnrta made one
think of the Mexican bull and cock flghta
ItldlnK pltcliInK hronchoH and roplnx wild
alicra may not he very elevating, but they
fceemed to be enjoyed. The crowd went
mad with excitement when the bronchon
bucked or tho atcum got away. Huaacll
Madlatin and Krayley Hpraguo divided
money for riding the bronchon. KuhbgII
roilu an outlawed jiony of Itob Ilolcouib'a
and many declared ho ahould liavu had the
whole prize.

The atecra were loo much for tho heat
of the cowboya to rope five of them get
ting away, (Ireat Interest centered about

A Beer!
of

Quality
Quality represnted by a flavor that Is
pronounced and decidedly pleuslnK.

lirvTicii iiijiii inn cuuiLrni uiii)iuiic;iiiei
obtainable, by tho most modern and
correct methods.

BLATZ MALT-VIVI- NE

t)

SPRING TONIC.
Drug-flat- s or Direct.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO MILVAUKEE
OMAHA llltAACII,

MIU llitnKlaa St. Tel. 10HI,

the r.4iD of ts-- Meer. -- bi'h Kirk

:
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'&!! i44-- aaj rrtje I

Vrrmum wem first Srii la tb i

ow potay raze a4 Rui-tel- l aossew n

A ak'salk lif uncles t the taut:-- .

of KfKk'i ojra baad sriTeo. an-- i

that 'lMf4 tbe fetrti Titles
Kapil City was 'bases as 'he Ut of

nx-MI-ni- fr x!

MANY CORPORATIONS FILED

Mitrrn Are Adil-i- l in line !)

oiilh Dakota l.l.t of
f um-i-r-

lo

MEKKE, K U , AtMI 11 '$pKttl )

Vrttrlay aa xcetlal on In tbe
iy sf Sllsg artlelM t laeorrtl3 In

thta itate. Tt aambtr lrd to4ay wr
'.xteo, a toul capital toeV of J1C-nnj-

and the tut rvteirvi by the UU
arawntel to !l The eorporatlwoe are.

M(deoritlBnUI Oil and 'Jan company, at
a tttil of

alate,

pvr&ivrs: i ii r.'r. ni-'w- us

Sehrell-- r and I. .

liaauro i!lnral company, at Itrr with
a capital of U.O'jM. Incorporatorii: Cnaries
V JohiMK. 0Mrg r Smith and U U

n

Pi-ln- t fJll ntmty. at IVrr. with a
capital of VJS.'f. Incorporatorti; John I.
DavUi. O. I. 'ix-- r. I. l Crawford.. I. U
Htephtt inrf Kranda Htfp7j-j- r

Hie Oak Miring company, at nrr, with
a capital of VAfih. Incorporator M J.
Iteld. V. B Von Johanneri and U. K
Stephen.

Ot.rldenUI Bono r a Oil coropny, at I'lerre,
with a cMtal of Vi)tt. Incorporator ;
V.. W. Kaatroan, J Biota and L. L.
Hf-ph-

ISoator, Oold Mining and Mlll'nt ornpany.
at i'l-tt- n. with a capital of Ill.OM',. In-
corporators. Frank ISarndollar. Kbrman
M. Wllllam and I. I.. 8tephen.

Oardnr Turin! company, at i'Urtr. with
ti capital of .).. Ireorjora:or. Oscar
D. Johnson, Charle! YT. Johnson and f. L.
Htphen.

Mount Cardner Concentrating cmpajiy.
at J'lerre. with a capital of V.f,'.

Charl-- s V. Johnson, Arthury Carrand U. 1.. Stephen.
Runrtf Mineral romtmny, at Ilerr, with

a capital of ..f) Incorporator. Arthur
V. tjarr. George V. Hrnlth and J.. U
Hteph--

Anakened Vank1 Mineral company, at
I'ierre, with a capital of tt.i'.0,.". Incor-
porators Ceorge T Hrnlth. 0car D.

Johnf-o-n and I.. U Ktephens.
Hoyai Mining and Developing company, at

I'l-r-f. with a capital of thi.0 In.r-imrnt'it- r:

John Jt. Warren. (;harls W.
Abbott and f.. U. fiterihnt'.

Ml'hlgari Oil and ornfany,
at I'ierre. wUh a catdtal of Jl Vti.'M

W. U. il.ickay. Y. IS Learn-
ing and J K. Kvana.

Madison l'rolufe comriari). at Madlvm,
with a capital of tt.t''. InfirnoraUirf: J J.
ntr.gerald. Frank Pnlmi-r- , J. A Johni-on- ,

II. Morae, D. McKlnnw arid N. D.

Ivanhoe Gold Mining company, at Dead-woo- d,

with a caidtal of Wi'O. Incor-
porators. Herman Hat'e, David A Hrnlth,
l.ynn K. Davis, WIHUrri W. Challles and
Daniel Wise

Wep No, 2 Mining company, at Dead wood,
with a rapltal of WHf'f). In'orporatorn:
John Oray, John Hlatchford. David A n.

'"ephaa W. Carpenter and Wil-
liam I.. ln.

H'smer Ktate hank, at Ilosrner, Kdrn'inds
(ounty, with a capital of M,'. Iniorffjra-tor- s

II. I. I'urfcett, Jacob Mundert and
hrlstof Ileck'-nlalbl- e

One corporation waa filed Tuesday for
the Ilotiton and Kxtrartlon com-
pany, at Deadwood. with a capital of S),-tt- )

Incorporator- Harnuel A Hurn,
Thomas O I'otter Fredi-rl'l-c A. Hmlth.
Henry IJIs hoff and John Haker.

ATTACKS THE PRESBYTERIANS

llell IIhiiIiIs i'renclK-- r lirnnii Violent
AKnlnat Ills I'u nil it

HIOL'X KAM-A- , 8. D April 11. (Special.)
Kev. A. J Harmon occupied the pulpit of

the I'retbytcrlan church at Dell Ilaplda for
Ighteen mouths. At the annual meeting

March 24 he was not He an
nounced a service In the opera house for
last Hunday evening, and extended an Invi
tation to all, except "religious hypocrites,'
o be present. He Issued tickets Haturday

aml Hunday and aald he wanted 1,000 men
to corno out and hear why hr left the I'rfa
by t erf an church of Dell Ilaplds.

The opera houre was crowded. Numbers
of women were present He opened service
with prayer and rong, and made a bitter
attack upon the rnembens of the I'resby
ICI ,ill VIIUI t II.

IOWA MAN WORKS BANKS

Olilulna .Honey on Three llrn'ti iiuil
Wre oon Ills-liono- rr

d.

DI:aI)WOOD, H. D., April 11. -(- Special.)
Chlof of I'ollce G rims haw last night ar- -

rested Charles J. Ilraun of I'erry, la. He
Is charged with having obtained money un
der false pretenses. Ilraun entered the
First National bank and made a draft on
the First llank of I'erry, la., for I2&0. The
cashier was asked to advance him 150 until
his draft could be heard from, which was
done. In a short time a note came from
the Hank of I'erry saying that Uraun was
nut known there. It has been ascertained
that he made drafts on tho bank at I'erry.
at O'Neill and at Chadron, giving different
name. The drafts at each nlacn called fur
the rame Hum as that made at the Dead-woo- d

bank.

t.ill .Service I'iiiiiiIiihIIiih-i- ,
BIOUX KALI J?. H. D., April
A civil servlco examination for positions

in the railway mall service of tho United
fitatea has been concluded here under tho
direction of I'. 8, Campbell, aecrctary of
tho local board of civil service examiners.
The following peri'ons took the examina
tion: Frank II. Donley of Ilunnlng Water,
H. I),; Die J, hoggc, Center Point, S. D-
.Harry 0. Irwin, Luverno. Minn.; Morton C.
Htono, Sheldon, la.; John K. Montague,
Madison, H. D,; Charles K. Hturtovant.
Tyndall, S. D.; Albert C. Uennott, Delmont,
n. ii., unariea k. winegar, Wnrthlngton,
Minn.: Dert B. Mower. Sioux Falls: Melvlii
II. llusscll, Wakonda; Joseph II. Ilusscll,
Madison. S. D. ; Ralph D. Iludolnh. Olivet.
S. D.

M'iinlim Murder Trlnl.
LEAD, S. I)., April II. (Special.) Harry

Tier, a resident of this city, who was ar-
rested on the charge of murder committed
In Milliard, Wyo., In 1875, and taken to
Lvanston, Wyo., a abort tlrno ago. Is on
trial for tho crime In that place. Henry
Robinson of Dcadwood and Emll Faust,
Henry Schnitzel und Hurdette Moody of
Iead left for Wyoming to bo present at tbe
trial as the principal witnesses. Tho thrc--
fotmer aru fatnlllur with the details of the
crime and Moody will testify as to the gen
eral reputation of Tier In tbe Hills for the
last twenty-fiv- e yearn. Tier Is said to h.c
had an excellent reputation while In tho
Kills.

Hons Fiilln ICIk. n Ilia- - III ii (Tx.

SIOU; FALLS, S. D.. April 11. (Special.)
Tho Sioux Falls Elks will probably aend

a delegation to thu dedication on the even
ing of April VJ of tho now $35,000 homo
crocted by tho Elk9 of Council llluffs, lu
Amoti'- - those who arc contemplating a trip
to vCouncll llluffs aro John T. Cogan and
Johu C Farley, citizens of Hloux Falls. If
tho Eloux Falls delegation makes the trip
tho members will likely atop over In Sioux
City on thtir .rrttirn to attend a minstrel
performance to bo given by the Elks of
that city.

i:niiiliintloiiN for Amiiijiiillx,
DBADWOOD, H. !., April clal.)

An txamlnatlon will bo hrld In Huron May
1 for thu selection of a cadet and an alter
natn to tho United States Naal academy
at Antiapnllt, tinner tho supervision of Con
gressmen liurkc nnd Martin.

I in it ti ii Mini Appointed,
LEAD, H. I).. April 11. (Special. )- -H. II

Hake, formerly connected with tho Mer- -

chnnta hotel uf Omaha, has been appointed
to take thargo of tho new Stncad hotel of
this city.
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ENGLISH ATHLETES REPLY

Apt u hw Tofk u PIim fer K

ON LENGTHENING PROGRAM

ftejret t'olc nult nnd To Hundred
and TMenlj lard Hitch Hardier

and Aiir'c to Wrlchl-I'- a t

t'nder l'rotet.

LONDON. Acril 11. The reply of Oxford
aad Caabrldtt to the ehtllecge of Harrartl
aa4 Vile fer a terln of tratk gacsti tbl

i4tar agra thit New York ibotild fce

tt plite of tateting and that the prograsa
tbutzld be the aaae at la UW. except that
the three-tnll- e ran U cbaa:ed iato a two- -

nfle roa.
Oalr tboi eligible to eater the latereol- -

leglate iporu of 11 at to be eligible to
take part in this coatest. Hot the EbsH'-- i

athlete bare rejected the propoial to
the program from nlae to eleven

evtnta on the ground that the pole vault
and 220 yardi' high burdlet are aot in
vogae la the Oxford aad Cambridge iporu
and that the puttlag toe weignt. irom
whkh eieats Harvard aad 'iale suggested
that two be cboiea to lacreate the prorram.
has only beea reluctantly Included la the
Oxford and Cambridge sports.

It U alto polated out that an Incrtased
program would make a rnoro numeroui
team aad heavier expense aad that It would
be more aatlxfactory to hare a return
meeting with exactly tbc sane events as
decided at the Qutea's club In li'l't.

Date Hard to tsrre pun.
Itegardlag the date the reply aayi that a

date at the tad of July Is Just poislble, but
It very difficult. July H Is Impossible, owing
to the proximity to the eod of tbe term, the
Interualverslty cricket match and tbc Hen-
ley regatta.

A full team therefore could not possibly
leave until after July i. It It hoped oa
this amount and also on aetouat of tbe ex
treme beat In New York during the month
of July that a date ft the end of September
will be acceptable to Harvard and Yale.

C. N JacV.ton, treaaurer of tbe Oxford
Athktlc club, when questioned regarding
tbe more recent cable dlipatchex saying
that a September date Is Imporxtble for
Harvard and Yale. laid to a representative
of the Associated I'rcst.

"This constitutes the rial difficulty
though truet It Is aot fatal. Nothing fur
ther can bv dtclded until the Oxford-Cambridg- e

committee meets again, which will
oo.ur as noon as tbe Harvard-Yal- e letter
arrives "

I

I

TERRIBLE TERRY IN TOWN

Lo ilka I, Ike n Kent tientlniiinil IliatruU
of n Little I'rof esslonal

Ilrulaer.

Terry McGovern, champion featherweight
and bantamweight pugilist of tbe world,
tarried In Omaba yesterday while

from New York to San Franclico
He was accompanied by Mrs. McGovern,
Sam 11. Harris, his manager, Mrs. Harris,
August Zlegflcld, Joe Humphrey! and Danny
Dougherty, all of New- - York. The parly
was entertained while here by the sporting
editors of the Omaha papers and Spud
Farlsb.

McGovern vas the center of attention
wherever he went while In the city. At the
Millard hotel the billiard room was crowded
while Terry and some of his friends In
dulged In o game of billiards. McGovern
was nattllj'.nttlred In a wcjl-flltln- s spfjpft
sun ana wore a nrown aeru bat. lie Is
only a trifle over bye feet tall and looks-eve-

younger than he really is. He Is 22
years old.

"Why, he look more like a young trav
eling man than a pugilist," said ono of the
curious throng who had been attracted to
the hotel to get a sight of the youth who
hca won fame and fortune In the laJt two
years. "Yes," was tho reply from a young
man about town who had been Introduced
to the fighter, "and be lalkx rnoro like a
lawyer's clerk than a prize fighter. There's
none of this 'Glad t' meet yer. cull. Let'a
have a drink' about Terry McGovern."

The famous Drooklyn whirlwind la on his
way to Han Francisco to meet Oscar Card
ner April 30. Knroutc he will stop at Den
ver and give an exhibition with his sparr
Ing partner, Danny Dougherty. Tho party
will spend bIx weeks or two months In Han
Francisco. Returning cast, McGovern ex
pects lo atop off In Omaha and glvo an ex
hibition.

"I believe It will take two or three years
before tho fighting game is resumed to any

xWnt In this country," said Manager Sam
Harris. "I don't look for any pugilistic
doings In New York Bhort of a couple of
years. 1 think eventually, however, that
tho sport will be revived. There arc too
many cnthuslaats to warrant the assump-
tion that thu game has been burled

'McGovern has no bouts on hand now
except the match with Oscar Gardner. They
will fight at 121 pounds. Negotiations are
now pcndl( with Frank Erne. When Eruc
and McGovern met before Erne had lo
weigh In at tho ringside at 12S pounds, and
was not In prime condition because of hav-
ing to lako oft so much weight. It is likely
that Terry will concede a few pounds more
to Erne In ordor to get another match
with hlrn."

in: it oGi i: thi: om.v

In Four

KAVOItlTi:.

Kvenls ut lleiilllllK Out.
liters Win.

WASHINGTON. Anrll ll.-T- here was In
teresting aport at llennlngs today, the
weainer ncing (iciigniriii unn tne crown
very large. Outsiders landed first money
n four of the event and only one favorite.

Tho Rogue, In the fifth race, won.
From a Held of sixteen starters False

Alarm, nt 10 to 1, took tho Ilrsl race by a
head In from of Hrahmln, two lengtha In
front or uie ravor te. nounren. H ster
Juliet Bhowed a reversal of form todny and
won tne seconu race, oeaiing tne favorite.by a length. Four horses started
In the seven-lum- n hurdle race, which wit.
nessed an exciting finish between Conover
mid Hopeful, tho former winning by a
heuu, Itoxnurg, tne lavorilc, waa last, in
the fourth race there was another exciting
finish, Honolulu, at l! to 1, beating Right- -
awav. the favorite, by a neck. The hold In
the llfth was of good h ze. The Rogue, the
favorite, won uv tut ir a lenstn. i nerrywiui
nt 7 to 1, took the last race by two lengths,
Heaforli, the favorite, llnlBhlns In the ruck.

TOM MIIIDI, ETON'S SI Itl'ltlSK I'AHTY,

II Is I he I'rlni'l pill I'eittiur
Mriuplila Truck.

nt the
MEMPHIS, April II. At Montgomery

Park today only one favorite. Wax Taper,
In the last event, won. Tom Mlddleton sur-nrls-

hv iumnlni: to tho front
and winning easily tho first ruce nt seven
furlongs, with odds of 40 to 1 against him.
South Elkhoru waa plnyiil all over the
ring to win the four-furlon- g dash, hut
second wis the best he could do. Kaloma
winning handily. Tho third race, at u mile
unci seventy yards. lirnuKht out four hanil
can hor-ii-- Louisville waa favorite, with
Caviar choice, The latter won from
unnei in tne jotai record time or 1:47,

The fourth race, at n mile and a nix
teenth, went to Vuldez, who beat Furmer
Dennett. Tho Populist was n slight favor-
ite In the steeplecha.o over the short
course. A lorge play, however, went In on
Inspector Stevens and Hasle, Inspector
Stevens won easily. The last race, ut seven
turiongs. was won ny wux Taper, the fa-
vorite, who made his own running and heat
itiwirctj iwu

.SECOND CIIOICF.S fTnISII FIRST

Slnll, Isnlliif iiihI Vulrnlii Take Some
i nnforiiii .Mum-- j .

HAN FRANCISCO. Anrll ll.-D- nllv le(
hoff was the favorite to win ut Tunforuntoday Second choices took three of theevent. Hintt. u l'i to 1 chance, bent Tho
Harrier in the third rare and won easily
from Unitize Wing, another outsider. Inn-lin- e

won the opening event by a noso from

Th Prtd. who id rt ct awa1 any too
well. Dancer as Maid wll played wjs
left a ih- - The handkap went "

jl'ain. wr. at The Fritter a
Jak H'.ltaa- - wtv. win start tomirr" .

wl.i '.Mi th all JUc.

STATE BOWLING CHAMPIONS

CIrlon nnd Drnuian TaUe the
verles from .srp and

Flanagan.
Th last r.i s. r4 .if rharles Zarp

aad Fr4 Flana--k- n nimi W F Clark- -
Mm and King CO and the gtate
rhaa4oohlp wa bowie4 last night at

s, (irKj!OB and Denman winning oy
yin m io lata I cames. awir.

CLARKSON AND DENMAN.
i.f M ii. Total.

CUrn VS, Jr? 1G ffJQ

Utnmtn y ju io i;
Totals m at : i.ia

ZAKI AND FLANAGAN
SA. i. Total.

YjtTp iHi 1) l3 S4
naaazan j) 11 1H J1S

Tetali ...34 33
Lean Defeat the Fats,

Oa th CaJp in. twttrlln-- ? altevs last nlcht
the lean nxa rfiftrl the fat men bv
thr: pir.

LEAN MEN

l.Ott

IsL 2d. 31. Total.
fitubt lTt 1 ir 4

Carnon is 1 HJ 43 j

McDowell ;t lit i .

Smith 13 i; K 15
fceaman in 1C 1M tii

Toul tiT kT TtT 2.41S
FAT MEN.

1st. Sd. SJ Total
Kelley m lii 1(5 4T5
Hwartx 14 1 t'M

i ui is; is:
O'Hrien 147 Hi 1H 420
Mahaffey 1 HI 117 4?1

ToUl "tS 2.412
The following core was mid on the

Gate City bowling allys last nlghf
CONEHY TEAM.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total-
Conery it; in 154 4f

Howrman Ii2 1S1 If 02
Hammond m fa 171 33
Yocom 15) 14? If 4t
Seaman js W 171 4S3

Total ..."US ; HI 2.413
KAUFMAN TEAM.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Kaufman is iv? 1W 4J1
Hartley m 1W Vfi 47
A. Rf-e- 173 147 1 13

A. King 137 172 10', 474

Ambruier HI U7 172 14

Total yfi la 2Jil3

.M:VIOIIT F V4IIIITF.S jiaki: GOOD.

I'lnlh In Proper Finer In Mnlnrlty
of Kirnti.

CINCINNATI. Aprtl H.-- The talent had
their Inning at Newport today, an the ma-
jority of the favorites tame home In fiont.
The track wa vrv fast. I'ete Fagln
claimed Dutch Comedian from J. ft. Hand
for Wo after the colt failed to get any part
of the money in the second event.

Tuscarosa won the mile event In 1:41.
Iris took th second race. pIx 'furlongs. In
):14V and Myrtle Dell the third, four fur-
longs, In 0 The four and a half fur-
longs event was Hen Hullum n. In 0:I4.
and the i",nd mile money was Jcsj-I-

Jarboc's. who finished Ir. 1.12(4.

LII'TO.. CIIA.MaKi FIRST I'LVNX.

Derides It Isn't Worth Ahllr lo HrlnK
lrr SliniiiriieW I.

GLASGOW. April II. Advices from Oou-roc- k.

on the Ftrth of Clyde, say Sir Thomas
Upton has ghen up tho Idea of taking the
Shamrock I across the Atlantic as a racing
partner for the Shamrock II for preliminary
trials In American waters. Experts who
have sen th new Shamrock agree that
the old Shamrock would never be able to
push It In a windward race.

.MA.HH TAVLoil HAS THE fd'BKI).

Renin German?' f'rark Cjcllsts on
Thrlr (Inn Trnctf.

KEIILIN, April 11. -- In the bicycle rarcs
here today Major Taylor won the kilometer
match, with a prize of Vf) marks, defeat-
ing the Oermann. Arend, Ifiibcr. Klleirard.
Seldl and othenr, and leading Arend by
twenty lengths.

In the tandem . race, BOO metres. Major
Taylor and Arfcnd were the winner.

ltcha Two fllic Wrrallrra.
ST. LOUIS, Al'rll ldent Charles

H. Ilaughton of the West End Athletic
club announced tonight that he has matched
Nouroulah. the big Hulgarlan wrestler,
who recently arrived In New York, and
Charles Wlttmer. the well known Cincin-
nati wrestler The men will meet at the
cxiHltlon enllwum here on April 22 in a

afTalr. Wlttmer Is the
only man In this country that wrestled with
and waa not thrown by Yousour. the orig
trial "Terrible Turk,
beam at 3T,( pounds.

Nouroulah tips the

I'lli-lir- r for Sioux Fnlla.
SIOUX FALI8, 8. D., April 11. -(-Special.)
The management of the bai-- ball club

now being organized hero yesterday signed
Charles F. Calhoun of tho Chicago univer-
sity for a pitcher for the Canaries, as the
team In called. The team now lacks an-
other pitcher und a khortstop. Tne manage,
ment Is In correspondence with several
good players, from which the remaining
two men will be selected.

Dciivi'r Mnr on Duty.
DENVER, April ll.-- Thn following mem-ber- n

of Denver's Western league ball team
have reported; Huck Weaver, manager;
Mohlcr, I'rcston, Sullivan, Meredith, y,

Harr. Iiw, Rlttenhouse and Eyler.
Those yet to arrive are illckey, Kostal,
!well, Ilrady, Nichols, Kane, C Anderion
and RadcUffc.

Wet 4'roiinila nt Lincoln.
LINCOLN. April fell

nearly all day, leaving the base ball grounds
at the un!vcrfltMn a roggy condition, No
(jame waa played between the Omaha
leaguers and the university boya in conse
quence, hut an attempt will bo made to
morrow.

in enl j -- Fl vr Hound In a flrnrt.
SAVANNAH. Ga April 11. Hilly

Whistler of Raltlmorc and Tommy Ilosan
of England fought twcnty-llv- c rounds to a
draw here tonight.

Ilnse llnll Tliiirsilny.
At I'hlladelnhla Yale university. 3; Phil

adelphia American league, i.

fir nn Company (lulls.
KANSAS CITY, April ll.-G- rau's comic

opera company, which hat been singing
"El Capltun" here this week, closed Its
season today and disbanded. Most of the
members left for tho cust this evening.
Robert Lett and three or four or the cnorus
members hnve been taken 111 since coming
to this city Lett hud come on from New
York to take the place of the leading tenor.
Klngsley who died during the engagement
at Denver last week.

I Catarrh about 15 yeara,
triod the time everything I could
hsar of, but nothing-- did any crood.
At to conclusion that

must be a blood dlaeaae, and
to give 8, H. S, could

a little improvement tbe first
it three or four

months, or until I vroa
not taken anything for alx yeara,
am Just oa well aa ever IX, MAT-SO-

Lapeer, Mich.

LOOMIS TELLS THE SECRET

ttjt Pmideit Cutro of Vesirnila ftaaud
Gnat Katitsi ! Olut.

MINISTER HIMSELF WILL NOT RETURN

Says He lis Jertied I'onr Usn,
Steered Affairs the

Iter ,ovr
Unlt.

SAN V. R., April 11. Mr. Lcoali
nlkd for the this afteraooa
by the Red "D" llaer He em-

phatically to tbe nature
of tit report to President McKlaley, but
Judging from casual remarks which he let
fall, be Is quite aatagoalstlc to Prtsldent
Ciftro. He said tbe latter's salary
was 112.000 a year, but that he had laid
up j2.0O0.0O0 la the last two years.

"Prttldcat Castro told the Venezuelans,"
Mr. "that they aad the

Europeaas la Trinidad were at liberty to
ilze claims In ihe It was evi-

dently his Intention to embarrass the United
States gorernmeat aad force It to make
armed demoastratlon, aucb as pos-

sibly to trouble with foreign nations,
owing to the large German aad English
latereatt oa the coast.

"The Venezuelan Conitltutloaat conven-
tion Castro provisional president
until the autumn, when there wilt be an
clcetloa for an tlgbt-yca- r term. General

aot be preeldeut, but bis
friends are working and a revolution Is
possible la the course of a year. He Is
cow- - at Curacoa awaiting developments.

situation, so far as the United States
government Is concerned has passed the
acute point. Such difficulties as existed
can be settled diplomatically

"I scarcely expect to return to Caracas.
I have already served years and am
quite satisfied to bring tbe experience to
a cJoe."

CATARRH
A Constitutional Affection.

Londoners, Ton, Arr PriitcsllnK.
LONDON, April 11. At a general meet-

ing of the North Coolgardle company,
held today. Chairman Sydney

Chambers announced that tbc directors
bad Just made further representation to
the foreign office, claiming damages for tbe
Illegal action of the Venezuelan Judges
respecting the company's properties in

the British at Caracas
the office bad rescued the
mines and machinery of tbe North Coo-
lgardle from an embargo made
possible by the Venezuelan court s denials
of Justice trumped-u- p cases

no'w- - wants reimbursement for the
expense forced upoa it and antklpatts
that the government would present the
claim In a manner to secure satisfaction.
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HYMENEAL.

ti edilluu nt Tectimsrh,
Neb.. April 11 (Speclal.)-- A

double wedding occurred at the German
Lutheran church in yesterday

the pasto., F. Grupe, off-

iciating. parties Henry F. Albers
and Minnie Grant Hov-

ering and Mary Albers. After the
service pwty drove to the home of
Henry Wolzfclt, south of town, where wed-
ding In German style car-
ried out through the evening.
couples on Johnson county farms.

t r a ill.
ELK CREEK, Neb.. April lL(8pce'al.l

Thompson Edna
married morning at the

home of bride's parents, of
by D. A. Young of tbe Christian
church.

Smlth-Flslir- r.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. April 11. (Special.)
Thomas H. Smith and Josephine

Fisher married today by Rev. A. A.
Arthur of Seneca, Kan. They In

city.

It. C. Chambers of t'tnn.
SALT LAKE, Utah, April 11. A private

telegram from Francisco announce"!
the sudden death of R. C. Chambers in that
city today. Mr. Chambers of the
best known mining men in tbe west.

the thlrty-sl- x yrars be has
been president of the Ontario Mining com-

pany, which has paid nearly J14.000.000 In
dividends under his management.
Chabers wahs largely Interested In the
Salt Lake Herald and was for several years
a member of tbc state senate and was In-

terested In numerous s enterprises
In city.
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Spanish Consul nt tv Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, April 11. Don Pedro

Soils, Spanish consul here, died today nftor
nn Illness of two weeks. He was vice con-

sul here from 1S84 to 1591. From U?4 to
the outbreak of the Spanish-America- n war
he was Spanish consul general In Florida.
When hostilities began he to
Quebec, where he remained until the treaty
of Paris was signed. He was then named
consul at New Orleans, coming here last
June.

Ilrnvr Iln- - Saves Monon Train,
FRANKFORT, Ind April ll.-- A Monon

local train, containing many passengers,
waa from crashing through a
burning bridge fifty feet high near this
city today by Mllo Hughes, an
boy, At the risk of his life he remained
on the track until he attracted the atten-
tion of the engineer, who brought the train
to a stop a dozen feet from the bridge,

Sprays, washes, powders, salves, 'i

CaUrrh.

irritation
exceedingly

offensive
catarrhal

proceeded

prevented

tbe entire surface of the mucous membrane, or inner skin ; the stomach, kidneys
and htmjs are often involved ; the whole system soon becomes affected by the rapid
absorption of poisonous matter into the blood, and tbe disease that you bad boped
to cure with simple local remedies, assumes a dangerous form.

me
I

a trial. I
from

continued
cured. Hare

I

f'olnt

Uaited

would

elected

I had Catarrh so bad was entirely
dtaf In one ear, and all the inside
of my nose and part of the bone
slourhed off, Tho physicians (rave
mo up as incurable, I determined to
try S, S. S,, and began to Improve at
once. It seemed to tret at the seat of
the disease, and after a few weeks'
treatment I was entirely cured, and
for more than seven yeara have had
no sign of the disease, MR8, JOSE- -
rniNE POLHILL, Duo West, S. O.

Catarrh is a constitutional diseasea blood disease which is frequently
inherited, and only a blood medicine, such as S. S. ft., can remove the hereditary
taint, destroy the poisons that have been accumulatitifj in the system for years
perhaps, ami restore the blood to a healthy and pure condition. The inflamed
membranes and diseased glands are healed by the rich, pure blood which is carried
to them, and the offensive discbarges from the nose, and the terrible headache and
neuralgic pains cease. Chronic cases of the most desperate character and apparent-
ly hopeless, have been cured completely and permanently by the use of S. S, S.

write our physicians fully alxmt your case and they will cheerfully assist you
by their advice. We charge nothing whatever for this service. Rook free oa
application. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Don't pay more than i oc. for a. toilet
soap. Jap Rose sells for that.

fap Rose is transparent perfumed
with roses made of vegetable oil and
glycerin.

Better soap is impossible.

Jap Rose
Soap

This is Kirk's latest soap.

This world-famo- us soap maker says
that no man can improve it.

Yet it costs but a dime a cake.

THE COMMON ENEMY ...

Kifaey diveiie Is the enr ray we have cost to leir ts s result ef the

frverith rettlewneij of our citxlera crnluiusn. It is a tt:he'ou
enesy, working out Its deidly effect unjer cover c( the ct triSi:"

symptoms. Tbe first miicttion of chnn la the urine, fte-ue- heti-sch-

dittve troubles, should be the siir.il lor proapt ferr-ei-

measures. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is a kiiaty retaeiy of jr"t
merit. It is soothing, healing and sutnfthcnir.g, quickly retieves the

aching or sor rnen tint shvtys sppesrs In the advanced stage, checks the

progress d the disease, sad through its excellent dtiniin; irJ
effect In the liver and bowels, it fcrings fctck the steegth as! ruiJy

glow of vigorous health.

ttf at Drug ttore. Price, tt.00 Bent.

A Chicago Boy says he would rather have Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin than maple molasses.

or

IALB MYbHS-DlLLO.- -i

IS

LAW K
2tth

tor

COLE COLLINGS. of Chicago, IU.. went
to Blooroicgdale. Ind. for his health Tbey
kept Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsis in the house
and Cole being completely run down uith
stomach troubles until could scarcely eat
cnything, began taking it

The results cf the remedy were not osly
phenomenal their immediate cere of the
stomach troublev creating an appetite, aiding
digestion and keeping the bowels regular but
they created a desire ca Cole's part for
'Syrup Pepsin" to such an extent that every

he came in the bouse be wasted to take
dose

Dr Caldwell's Pepsin is a remedy
that every family should keep in the house.
It is an all the year around medicine, a sure
cure for stomach troubles, a pleasant and
certain laxative.

COLE COLLINGS m
SOLD BY

All Druggists, Wholesale and Retail.

mormon Bionopa' puis fa u um c jmi tr n.c i.n-r- . i Mora- -
ChsrOl " t.w-ci- .. cue. itit uin la old uj rwi irtuai baa cfrcu
oi ium, u..-.-- "-. iuoki, ujnsa, cures cost impotency. Lost Power. Opermntorrnoen Insomnia, Pains
in Pack, Kill Oaalrea, B.mmul emissions. Lomi .iacH, Nerrous Da-blll-

HaadacheUnntnets to Marry, kpaa of lfPJSf Saman, Varicocala,
wuna ipo .iuii. eiiijs uuiiia. ui widTwitontnc of Cyelldi. tti lu.mt.-4- v..vnui

he

.wit f'jntuos. Uur.r ret at .c jtL & csre if ft L rut.
StlnBlfttet trwn hnd nw ccatm. i toi, 6 f r 1 . tr tr-- j.

FOR BY

Spring
Time

Moving
Time.

BOOKS

time

charge, Nr- -

iispn iej
rtnm rrjkr.Bt.t oarnrlco, OaV

DRUG CO.. 1ITI1 AXD FAR AM.

The Best
Office Building

Moving not pleasant to think about ex-

cept when tbe prospect of handsome
office Is in prospect. You have to get up
certain amount of atraro to move, even
when you are driven to desperation by poor
Janitor work, wretched elevator service and
offices that have teen long In need of p&lnt
aa well as scap and water.

The Bee Building
always looks fresh and attractive berauto
It Is never allowed to frtt out of repair.
This together with efficient janitor service
rnako It pleasant place to do business.

Besides this the rents are no higher than
In other buildings,

R. C Peters & Co.
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Dec HIiIr,

A. W. IX UMAX, I

112 Houth Avenue,
Omaha, Neb, j

in

a
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rtlPAN'S TAHUf.Kfl Is an effective curt
for the IIIj which originate In a ba4 sum-
ach. 10 (or be. At ail drufclau.


